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DearGaneshDevotees, 

GanapatiBappaMorya!!! 


We are reaching out to you on behalf of the Procession Committee for the 17th year
celebrationofthe“PhiladelphiaGaneshFestival”(PGF).WewouldliketoinviteIndian
Associations, Youth groups, Balvihars, Dance groups in Greater Philadelphia Area to
submitaproposaltoperformdanceduringthese2processionevents 


The Philadelphia Ganesh Festival is known for Procession dance performances by Children/
Adults on the first and last days of the festival. Youmusthavewitnessedthesefantasticand
enthusiastic performances over the past 16 years. Many PGF procession video clips are
availableonYouTube.. 


Theconcept 


The concept of performing dance during the Arrival procession is to Welcome Lord

Ganesha to our temple and our lives during this 11-day festival. The concept of
performing dance in Immersion (Visarjan) Procession is to
  bid a happy and thankful
farewelltoLordGaneshaw
 ithasincereappealtoHIMtocomebackearlynextyear. 

ProcessionDatesfor2021: 


(1)GaneshArrivalProcession(FirstDay)isonFriday,September10th 2021



(2)GaneshImmersionProcession(LastDay)isonSunday,September19th2021




We have established the following guidelines for this year's procession performance to
manageprocessiontimeeffectively: 


Guidelines: 


1. SubmityourentriesbyA
 ugust152021usingthefollowinglink: 
www.PhiladelphiaGaneshFestival.org 


2. Also,email(PleasewritePGF2021ProcessionEntryinsubjectlineofyouremail)your
entrytop
 gfprocessionteam@gmail.comANDP
 GFcoreteam@gmail.com 
3. OnlyentriesreceivedbyAugust8th,2021 maybeprintedinPGFBoucher 
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4. Weencourageandwelcomeperformanceentriesfromallagegroups(Children,Adults,
SeniorCitizens)butpreferencewillbegiventoperformancesbyChildren. 


5. All the entries will be collected by the procession committee and will be given
appropriateavailablespotsononeofthedaystoperform. 


6. In case of overwhelming response i.e. we get more number of entries than available
spots, the entries will be selected based on alotterysystem.Allgroupcoordinatorsare
encouragedtoattendthelotterydrawwhichwillbecommunicatedlater. 


7. Minimumno.ofparticipantsis8pergroup&maximumis~20pergroup. 


8. We will be playing these songs on thetemplepremises,sopleasemakesureyoursong
selection is appropriate for that setup and has a religiousmeaningtoit. Weencourage
youtoselectGanapatiBappaordevotionalsongsofanyotherHindudeityonly.We
strongly discourage Bollywood songs that are not related to any Hindu religious
celebrations. 


9. Maximumlengthofthesongshouldbe4minutes. 

10. Ifthereisaduplicationofsongs,thefirsttwoentrieswillgetachancetokeepthesong 
&othergroup(s)willbeaskedtochangetheirsong. 

11. Ifwegettoomanyentriesthenwemayrequestyoutomergewiththeothergroupsbased
oncertaincriteria, 


12. ParticipationinPhiladelphiaGaneshFestivalProcessionisFREEofanychargeandopen
toALL. 
13. Eachgroupwilltypicallyperforminoneprocessiononly(eitheronFirstoronLastDay).
However,ifwehavesomeopenslotsoneitherday,wemayacceptsomegroupsforboth
processions.Pleasethereforespecifyyourchoiceofprocessionas“Sept10thor 
“S
 ept19th” or“B
 OTH”whensubmittingtheprocessionentry. 


14. The Procession committee reserves the right to deny the entry if it is deemed
inappropriateornotfulfillingthecriterialistedabove.Processioncommitteereservesthe
righttosequencethedancesintheprocessionatitssolediscretion. 


15. In order to be fair and accommodative, the PGF procession committee willtrytooffer
you to perform at some different PGF event ifaparticularentrydoesn’tgetselectedin
thelotterydraw. 

16. OneindividualisallowedtoparticipateinONLYONEPerformance. 


17. Ifyourgroupisselectedvialotterysystem,youwillberequiredtosubmitthesong
in MP3 format (length 4 mins or less) at pgfprocessionteam@gmail.com within
FIVEdaysforfinalacceptance.Nogroupsshallbepermittedtoperformiftheyfailto
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submit dance songs selected for the performance, in MP3formatwithinfivedaysafter
theselection. 


Pleasevisitwww.PhiladelphiaGaneshFestival.orgforupdatedinformation. 


Ifyouhaveanyquestionsthenpleasereachouttousatp
 gfprocessionteam@gmail.com 


WarmRegards, 

PGF2021ProcessionCommittee 
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